Nicholas George Heiberger
November 16, 1978 - June 23, 2021

We are sad to announce that Nick passed away on June 23, 2021 and went to his
heavenly home. Born 11/16/1978 in Minneapolis, he was the oldest of 4 children born to
Eugene and Debra (Brunelle). Nick scored in the top 10% in the nation with his SAT score.
Nicholas attended Mankato State University after graduating from Rosemount High
School in 1997. He enjoyed his 1 year of living in Cambodia while teaching English. When
he moved back to Minneapolis he worked in Management at Co-op Partners Warehouse
for years. He excelled at Technology and cooking. Nick loved baseball! He was the
biggest fan ever for the Minnesota Twins!
His soul is now joined with his mother, Debra Jane, in peaceful Heaven. Service will be
held Sunday, July 11, 2021 at 11 a.m. at the Washburn-McReavy Nokomis Park Chapel,
1838 East Minnehaha Parkway, Minneapolis, MN 55407.

Events
JUL
11

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Nokomis Park Chapel
1838 E. Minnehaha Parkway, Minneapolis, MN, US, 55407

JUL
11

Memorial Service

11:00AM - 11:45AM

Nokomis Park Chapel
1838 E. Minnehaha Parkway, Minneapolis, MN, US, 55407

Comments

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Nicholas George Heiberger.

July 09 at 07:34 PM

“

My heart just dropped when I heard the sad news... My heart and love go out to you,
Eugene, your family, and to all the Heiberger clan.... I have shared decades of love
and laughter with you and now we join together to share love and sorrow... Cherish
the fond memories... Love you all my friends and Rest in Peace Nick

Jarris Wentzel - July 09 at 02:02 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Nicholas George Heiberger.

July 08 at 10:08 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Nicholas George Heiberger.

July 07 at 02:49 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Nicholas George
Heiberger.

July 07 at 10:52 AM

“

Bernadette S. purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of Nicholas
George Heiberger.

Bernadette S. - July 06 at 03:28 PM

“

I would like to send prayers, healing, and love to all of Nicks family. I met Nick when I
would hangout with Angie in high school. He was such a great man he was always
there watching over us and his little sister. Just a kind gentle, fun, funny, just a loving
teddy bear. I know he will be watching over his loved ones now with his mother. RIP
Nick you are well Loved
-Catalina

Catalina - July 05 at 11:44 AM

“

WASHBURN-MCREAVY
ST
Sharon Thompson
2 days ago
I have so many memories of Nick. Us Thompsons coming to Minneapolis for a visit &
Nick & Ryan couldn't wait to get to the baseball card shop. And sometimes on our
visits, we would all go to a Twins game. And who could forget going to the World
Series games in 1991! How many games did Nick get to?! He LOVED the Twins!
Then there's our family reunions...even though Nick was a quiet guy, he loved
coming to the reunions. Our family reunion in the Black Hills, I had trivia sheets every
morning at breakfast for everyone. One morning I was a little slow (forgetful?!) and
Nick says, "where's the trivia sheets"??!! It was always a fun time with Nick around.
Our family reunions won't be the same without you Nick. Eugene, Sam, Angie,
Gina....keep the memories close. We love you all.
Remember the Good Times! God Bless

Share Facebook Twitter
CW
Carmen Wagner
3 hours ago
Dear Angie & Family,
I am saddened to know that you have lost your son and brother. My deepest
condolences on Nick's passing. May his memories bring you comfort at this sad time.
Please know that you are in my thoughts and prayers.
Carmen Wagner
Carmen Wagner - July 04 at 09:46 PM

“

Sincere Sympathy to Nick's Family. What a Guy. A Gentle Giant. He was very quiet
but probably always thinking. Remember his little rescue dog that he dearly loved for
a few years. He was so smart and probably knew lots more then he ever shared with
us. He loved his Twins. Not sure if he enjoyed being here on the farm as a youngster
but am sure he got to ride the 3-wheeler. He would be in the background watching all
the activities and not saying much. He had friends/family that loved him dearly. And
had a Good Life. The Angels Welcomed him Home on June 23rd. He joined his
Mother and Grandparents in Heaven. Rest in Peace Dear Nick. Auntie Bernadette
and Uncle Al.

Bernadette Scherff - July 03 at 09:23 PM

“

Bernadette,
I can assure you Nick never did anything he didnt want to do. He loved all the time with
family and would plan with me what we thought we would do. We reminisced about family
events and would just laugh and joke about the things we all did together. His quiet paying
attention allowed him to know more stories that he would remind me of. He absolutely
loved any adventure even if it was to the same spot many summers or nothing was going
on except all of us where there. It didnt matter cause we always seem to make our own
fun. He rarely miss a opportunity to be with family. If he had the time off it was on his
schedule. We have a few people in the family that are quiet and paying attention to all the
antics, those are who you ask questions to the next day for all the details of the night
before. He did love being at the farm and learning about all that goes on.
Angela Heiberger - July 13 at 12:34 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Nicholas George
Heiberger.

July 03 at 11:28 AM

“

I have so many memories of Nick. Us Thompsons coming to Minneapolis for a visit &
Nick & Ryan couldn't wait to get to the baseball card shop. And sometimes on our
visits, we would all go to a Twins game. And who could forget going to the World
Series games in 1991! How many games did Nick get to?! He LOVED the Twins!
Then there's our family reunions...even though Nick was a quiet guy, he loved
coming to the reunions. Our family reunion in the Black Hills, I had trivia sheets every
morning at breakfast for everyone. One morning I was a little slow (forgetful?!) and
Nick says, "where's the trivia sheets"??!! It was always a fun time with Nick around.
Our family reunions won't be the same without you Nick. Eugene, Sam, Angie,
Gina....keep the memories close. We love you all.
Remember the Good Times! God Bless

Sharon Thompson - July 02 at 03:37 PM

“

Dear Angie & Family,
I am saddened to know that you have lost your son and brother. My deepest condolences
on Nick's passing. May his memories bring you comfort at this sad time.
Please know that you are in my thoughts and prayers.
Carmen Wagner
Carmen - July 04 at 07:06 PM

“

My condolences to you Eugene and all your family-and the whole Heiberger family! Love
and prayers to all of you! Hold on to those precious memories to help you through...
Jo Norton - July 08 at 10:15 PM

